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* STOPS CHICK! SAVEt * *
BAKED If AM SLICE IS

Tempting?, Certainly this baked Jj^m slice Uj enough to tempi even the moat jaded 
ppetite. It is a favorite not only .with the (fliers, but also with the housewife who 

the meal preparation on her 'shoulders, for she can Just place It in the oven at a 
? temperature and forget It untfl done. .
.Tlie ham slice .shown' here ia a center slice. This cut makes the best appearance 

but if center slices arc hot 
Available, have thick double 
illces cut from the ham butt, 

(the center being cut not quite 
through, 80. that the double slice

[slice resembling 
 slice in, .ajljiearartce.

copter cut

In preparing a ham slice for 
I baking or broiling, no parboiling 
[is necessary. Thanks to modern 
{methods'of curing and smoking,

the tangy flavor is just right. 
_ If am, like any other kind of 
meat, should be cooked at a 
low temperature if you would 
have it tender and }iiicy.   The 
temperature may be lnpreasea"jf 
necessary for just long enough 
to brown the ham, .hut no 
longer. In preparing a ham Slice 
either by broiling or baking,' clip 
.yie fat .arpuntf the ed£e in s,ev:

eral places in order to prpvep 
curling. If this precaution ii 
taken atid )f the Ham is cooked 
at a low temperature, the ham 
slice wjll be. juicy and tender 
and win lie flat on the. platter 

The hani slice" shown above

Here is the way It is prpparfd
Spiced Baked Ham Slice 

. 1 j:hick sjiee haro

1325.
DOWNTOWN These Prices for Thur., Fri., Sat. Only

FOOD PRICES ARE AWAY BOWN
     k. Cucumbers,

, ,POTATOES
lb.5c

-<. HALE

PEACHES

Qell Peppers
1C
*er.

CROWN
TOMATOES

LARdE SIZE
Belli tear Ami

lOlbs. 25C

U.8.J4Q. 1 RUSSET
POTATOES

SPANISH
ONIONS

ib. v

I^EAN, TENDER

Cnb« Steaks
4 . 1*

Boiling Beef
Lean .Steer,

B0efi Tongues

Che«§e

Bacon
Eastern \

Steer Beef That Melts 
In Your Mouth

Pot Roast, Ib. 16c

7-Bone Rst, Ib,. 16c
Round Bone 
Roast, Ib. . I6c
Rolled Rib 
Roast, Ib. 25c
Lean, Boneless
$tew, Ib. ..... .We

YOUNG LEG OF

Lamb

Beef Hearts

Chicken Legs
Or

Lamb Patties
6for2$c

BUTTER
^',.......,..;..37*

PUREX

Gcnt->'ut 
Ofco, Ib. 10Vit

Mb« »lb.s.
53*

Oxydul,

Calumet JJuklng 
I'uwder, Mb. can

19*
KellplJe's I'*!!'. l«C»S 
KIUSl'IKS, WW BIS 
CIUT8. WIHSAf 1ft* 
KLAKKS, 8 for ^Y

Ivqry, 
I'llllM". !* ' 

V Si G Soup, 
giant biirb, 4 for

15*

Cliuroh'H
Gropo ilutu«> lit-

FINE FOODS
Qt. Gal.. . 15

Tomato -lulce, 
No. 2 tin.........

10*
Orange Juice, 
No. 1 lull tin

Pineapplu Jufce,
NO. i t»u tin.:.....

25*
HlicoU Pineapple, 
5 »Uoes per Uji

Frqlt CpcktulJ, 
No. 1 UnH. ......

25*
S( (ftW will demonstrate their 

many fine products and give rec 
ipes to all of our customers tNis

Bulk P«W)ut Cookies, 
NBC fTpduct, Oft*

Baker's Promluin 
Choculute,

Scott 
T\»»vw>, 3

8 tor
1 m 

. 4-  

p«l Munte 
Coffee, tli.

Scot Towolti, 
2 rolls ...

ACO ii ip»jr,, aa*
IP IbH. .................... W"
Mft 'lb«. ....................880

B^trtlett

Frankfurters
Are Popular

In Summer
More than a quarter billion

annually in the United States, a 
fact which In, itself, indicates that 
this meat has gained a promi 
nept place In the American diet 
ary.

Probably the larger part p,: 
this quarter billion pounds is 
consumed in summer time whei 
wiener roasts are in order ant 
when red-hot .sandwiches are 
sold at every baseball 
amusement park in the lan.d 
But certainly the housewife 
passes up a bet if she omits 
fra/ikfiuiers from her menus 
Due" to the fact that th.ey «" 
already cooked when received a 
the store,' they need only reheat 
ing, which takes, a very Short 
time and little effort- And late 
ly they arc stepping out iti styl 
ish company as a red-hot crow 
or stuffed with cheese apt 
broiled.

Have .you experimented with 
frankfurters to find new ways 
to prepare them? Miss Inez 8 
Wljlsqn, homo economist, oi|g 
gegte a few which arc cxccl}eiit 
for Sunday night supper 
guests have- dropped in, or for 
that matter when only the fam 
ily is present.

Stuffed Frankfurters
Choose large frankfurters 

Split them lengthwise an( 
Spread the put sllfrfaccs with 
mustard. Place a slice of cheese 
in the center and wrap th 
stuffed frankfurter with a slice 
of uncooked bacon. Fasten with 
a toothpick. Broil until the bacon 
is crisp and the cheese melted. 
Serve at once. This is parttcu 
larly good when served with hot 
German potato salad.

Red-Hot Crown '
Choose large frankfurters of 

uniform size: Thread. those onto 
a string so that' they form the 
shape of a crown, with the con 
cave side of. the frankfurters to 
ward the outside. Around the 
center, fasten 3 or 4 slices of 
bacon pinned securely with 
toothpicks. Fill the center with 
a savory bread dressing, anf 
bake uncovered in a moderate 
oven until the frankfurters are 
puffed and the dressing heated 
through. Serve at once. -

Any kind of bread dressing 
may be used with the frank 
f urter crown, but here - is one 
which is particularly good:

Vt pound bulk sausage
% cup grated onion
2 frankfurters, sliced
1 loaf bread, finely diced
1 eggs
Salt and pepper
Meat stock to moisten
Method:. Bjpwii }he sausage 

and grated onjon together. Add 
the remaining ingredients. 
Moisten enough trf hold the 
dressing tflgpthpr. Pack into the 
frankfurter crown and heat. 

frankfurters en Casserole 
plit the frankfurters lenth- 

wise and arrange in a casserole 
with alternate layers of cooked 
lima beans and frankfurters. Dot 
with butter, cover and bake un 
til thoroughly heated through.

2 tableapoons vinegar
2 teaspoons brown sugar
JMi teaspoons' mustard
Paprika'
Whole cloves
Method: Select a slice of ham

cut 1 to IVi inches thick. Put
in a baking dish and pour over
it a sauce made from vinegar,
sugar, paprika and mustard. Dot
with whole cloves and bake in a
slow oven until the ham is done,
about one hour. Serve in the
center of a platter garnished
with parsley.

Well. Folks: . .
"A fooUith yucBtion-ln one 

that the Dovll otui't uiuwor. 

Put Shorwlu-WllllumH 
rtOut uiwwertt i»ll paint

ut old UtMif NeodH fix-
I lutvc U)e Btuff ty do

uU t)H> pr\av I"W uuver

I fuel nurry fpr tlio Door 
Huuturu. I |(4V»3 Uoun uvur- 
run with Imntors but ull 
went ttioir way rojolulng 
with now Kuno unit plenty 
pf iiiiuiuiuitluii.

The 
PH.167-M

SUPREME COMPANY 
DESSERT

4 egg whites
',4 teaapOon cream tartar
% cup sugar
}4 cup cfi^co flow-
2 tenspoona cocpa
Vi teaspoon salt 

..Beat egf? whites until foamy 
Add cream of tartar and beat 
Until atlff. Fold in 
fold In flour whlc

in oblong loaf pan 5x9 Inches, 
lined with greased paper. 

Place in. cold electric 
Turn switch to bake, and set'

rv

ir

foamy. 
d beat
 ; then

been
Place

Inches,

oven, 
tid set

temperature control to 360* f.
Hake for approximately 40-6Q
minuses. When baked, cool and'
split Into, lapa^a. fi^t together
and cover 'with this filling:

1 tablcspoon gelatin
2 tablospoofls .col4 wafer 
4 qgg yoliw
% 'cup confectioner's BUgar 
1 «UR wWPRlng .cream ;

(whipped) - . - .-  '  
1 teaspoon vanilla, extract
Sofrk gejatlfl (n flflld wtpr far

about five minutes. Dissolve
over hot water. Beat ngg yolks
until -thick. Add sugar and beat 
until smooth. Fold In whioocd

cream, .dissolved
vanilla detract.
untlf mixture thick
together with fill!
top. .  
, Sprinkle with
routs and marasc 
CW11 until ready to

jfenwntq Outg-ues

TOLEDO, (TJ.p
couple pleasantly a
landlord by ralsft
rent. They increase
$6 and explained, ' 
rents were noinE u

-A Toledo
prieed their
their qwn

Don't Forget
HINCKL£Y<S

1Vi rnlle« «outh on
Arlington 

Qpen Siirrdaya arjd Eve
nings Until 9 P. M. 

'A Small Store with 
____ Powntown Prices"

Reaa Our \V^nf

.HFFUiRV

mani ADVANTAGES

2?nd,
in falan|iy.-p»erate» Oepertniante if 
.Storea wlthjn '» MJj*» at Jla« .eVgele*.

Mb. 
M

r THS keiiewWe of Soitkern CejHerria. 
tafeway offer, tfce Ideal feed tkepplef 
cMter. Ce*veejratlv eeer to ker fcoeie. 

 ke b able »o make all of ker food pwckate* 
!  one af tkeie brlgkt, cleae, welMocked 
eelgkborkood itore*. Her* the cai effect »eb- 
ttarilal aaviig* o» ker feed hedgef. Here «ke 
alway* receive* Me flnejt eeiipeditle* fkat He 
market crfferd*.

If yai kave not yet leaned of tk'e advan 
tage* tfcat are to be famd at Safeway, leek 
leto tfcem today. We are tere tkat yoef lelgk- 
berkood Safeway grocer, cae make your feed 
beyleg eailor aqd mere jatltfactory ill every 
weir.

CRACKERS
Yptr'ckolce of tatted soda* or arakam*. Nete lew eriee    tfceie qeaHty wacker*

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2"» 19
lahty Ml; Brqed. aborted frett* fer *aladi. cocktail*, er *e» cee*. ' ^ m̂ ^ «*^

TOMATOES £Kf
itpkely'* fleett aeqUty,telld pockedtooMrtce*. If .goldee-lleed COM.

PURE HONEY >I^>M *
HoitoM Thee pieed. pare itraleed hoeey. Ixcelleet fer eofkleg er a* a leniad fer bread.'

AIRWAY COFFEE
Freekjy rpaited Jrailllae coffee. See H groied-KNOW .If* fre*k 3 BM. 4fc.

WHITE WAY SOAP tr IA
Concentrated, granelafed toap for laeedry er dl.fce*. Hete ejieefeJ lew M^faV ( *P Hr

poiltlon, araond the'

: keepe 'prlcee low every day of
»v*yTV M|*e'loiyere aeeUrCe perfect control of 

ire.epld In theto rielghbqrhood storee: 
X |e ttut.MntcriMrard Tierj «t all tlmee.

.
Crew -of wllllno, 
le ready to Mrv« 
tft*?*-. Special

I
CbMRUBTE A36QBTMENT A full line of 
frulte aqd v«getablea In eeaeon, a eomplete meat 
departmflrt vJeM otltd with bra«de-of merchant

dlto you know at your Safeway Store. 
COURTEOUS SERVICE A 
wall-trained, courteoui clerke 

  you" at your HelBMprhootf t..,.._. -,-- 
attention le given to the child ahopp«r 

MONBV-BACK GUARANTEE Every Item you 
, purchtee »t Safeway le guarahteld. If any pro. 
I duct flat you buy 4oe* not. fulllU every claim 

made for It, your money will be gladly refunded.

1 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS Ju«t around the 
corner from practically anywhere In Southern. 
California le a Safewey Store. There'e no need 
tp drlye mllft to take advantage o( theme price*.

T^V' '^Pppr

FKUIfS, VEGET4ILES. JUICES 
Ljbby Afrieot* 17fi
Fancy, gra^e fialye*. No. 2|/3 can-.*   " 

Slkod PlneaMle   « AX
Llbby'* Quality.ft4o. v/4 can___*V»

Libliy's PiiMapfU 9 a-oz. ««e
Cruahed or Tldblte__ e> f»P« *«»  

Plneoople Jeilc* , «| e
Libby,Dole, Del Monte. No.2can.**v

Tomato Juice o NO. 2 OCA
Llbby'e Gentle Pre*e  * «»"  «»  

Park ft leant inc
.Van Camp.'*. No. 2f/t can . ,...  *V*»  

C4MNED ME4T AND FISH

1IH?SHmd Beef
Broadcaat Brand. 2/j-oI. jai

Oevlltd Meat
LIDby Brand. 3'A-cac. Can 

ounce ban.

Asparagus n 
Emerald Peas

Neb Hill OoffM
Hills Bras.-Coffoe
M.J,B.Co«
Iris Coffee
Maxwell House Ceffee

Canned Milk

2 ̂ n.1 25c
2*i^ 19c 
^d V.'nb-23c

[fi?cu»nd 25c
^-pound ^ 

2 PfkoBr'-llC 

3 c'al 17U

Calo Dog Food
i!ft: |||6 
sis fc

lie

SunbrHi OltapMr 
Paper MaBklnt 
Scot Towels tf&

Antfol Soft

2 ̂

Ant. quickly tu
eat of fljAjt 
four 9VV

A ll-oi. 
*T boHle«

BROWN DERBY plrL??l
IN IOTTLES 
(Pl«> Depeilll
IN CANS O ™">*- OC<* 
KcgllMd «9 caai «9C
PADRE BEER "°Mte
Bottlei extra. 2Z-or, IDc t»tt'«  "* 
(Bear Available In LIcenjMd storee)

CALIFORNIA WINE
BOLERO 

BRAND
M u a c a t o I, Port.
White Port, or

Sherry.
9t.. .. 49c 
ft.... ,8!5c

WINE AVAIL A
»..

41RANP
amov" Nape Valley
Sauterni, C | a r e t

or Burgundy. '

St37«

GUARANTEED
"Flavor- Perfect"

Tender. ia\cy. 'lulMlavoroa1 pirloln. Porter- 
lioueo, T-Uonu. luiSl Ult>l> otu»Ki we bcliw. 
featured, ull (hla' w^ek ky ;««/  ne(j|bl<QiSoe4 
tjatuwuy inurlut ipen. " .

l-Ivoty atouk' la tuariuttoed navor-porfoct  
tbrouch the ne«r Mfowuy inolhod .(j( meuv 
uuullly control. Only th« top <tunHly hpel I* 
aelocted, then It U uced to lirlnv opt u>e Mtnioet 
tendurneHa i!xcoan fat end wuate 1* ""rcmoted. 
and It l» delivered to your nulKhborhood Sujo- 
w«y n>ark«t In refrlcerated tiucka.

Try ono of lhe»e atoni* today. Ilroll If for 
your dinner toiilirtil. T**tp thu "u<u>k u( perils.:- 
tlon' 1 flavor. ruUB the tiMerneaB. tho <lnu Brain 
of Dm inuut, an4 join the Ibotuwndu of oUicre 
who Imvu found Sofqway (uaruntevU w»uU to

Genuine j**anut Ham

y task Shrfop
ndard Qualify. 5-ez. Can

HOUR,
M Hour MA*
No. S bag, 22c; No. 10 f g "^*. 
Maur -H»rveet   ' 
vPlnir Blpisom «fll* 
No. 5 baa, Ifc; No. 19 bag   ^-WW

SwflM DOWN ?9m
Cake Flour. 2M-|b, box____»_***

aiejided Shortening. 3-lb. can  *r*

Mania OH «4 P
Quart ca,n, 41cj Pint can—————^*«V*

Old Mill Salad Oil «7C
fcuirt bottle, Me; Plot bottle__* « W

Paa-Ht latHr
BeveHy. 1-lb. jar, 17c; 11/,-lb. Jar.

Hormel SpaalMtti 1|c
Vyifh .Meat Bafl«T 11/a .|b. can...:....-*T* 

TOMflte |$OM> . lO-X.-oz. Mf

Tpmato Sane* Af

fffrayo   i
Cleans dirty handl. 10-0*. can....._ <

toilet paper lie


